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The year after Hong Kong returned to china in 1997, Hong Kong 
universities started to enroll students in the mainland through 
entrusting mainland universities while not permitted to recruit students 
directly at that time. In 2003, Hong Kong universities formally entered 
into mainland to recruit undergraduate commoners independently. From 
2003 to 2007, they were quite popular among mainland high school 
graduates. There had been application fever for a period, even some 
Zhuangyuan (the highest score students in national university entrance 
exams) of several provinces gave up applying for top mainland 
universities and opted for universities in Hong Kong. When people worried 
about the threat that Hong Kong universities would take some top students 
from the mainland universities, the popularity began to abate. In 2008 
and 2009, the number of applicants for Hong Kong universities decreased 
consecutively. Starting from this phenomenon, the dissertation studies 
on the undergraduate enrollment of Hong Kong universities in the mainland, 
and firstly analyzes the background of enrollment and then reviews the 
process of recruitment systematically. The author think that Hong Kong 
universities are attractive for mainland students for their “special 
geographical location 、 world-class faculty 、 plenty of chances of 
exchanging with universities abroad、 high scholarship and diverse 
opportunities ” . But Hong Kong universities encountered the 
embarrassment of decreasing number of applicants in recent years due to 
the adjustment of the mainland’s enrollment policies、the increasing 
competition for student resources among universities and students 
becoming more rational. Through the analysis of the enrollment of Hong 
Kong universities in the mainland, some conclusion are drawn as follows: 
the enrollment of Hong Kong universities in the mainland has such 















lot of efforts on the recruitment marketing and promotion，provide high 
scholarship and relax the restriction of non-local students working and 
studying in the city; at the same time, it also has some problems such 
as high tuition fee 、 drain of recruited mainland students and 
insufficient admission counseling for students from mainland; the author 
suggests these universities can optimize their enrollment measures by 
establishing the joint admission organization、promoting Principal’s 
Nomination Scheme and reinforcing the admission counseling for mainland 
students. The author deliberates the meaning of the recruitment of Hong 
Kong universities in the mainland which can satisfy the need for the 
excellent students、promote the interaction between Hong Kong and 
mainland’s higher education system and intensify the competition for 
excellent students among  universities from both sides. Based on the 
analysis of defects existing in the enrollment of mainland universities, 
the author puts forward that mainland universities should insist on 
autonomous admission policy、enhance competition ability and reinforce 
enrollment promotion in order to cope with the competition for excellent 
students from Hong Kong universities and overseas universities. 
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幕。经过 5年的试点招生，2003 年，香港 8所高校开始在内地 6省市招收自费
本科生。2006 年，参加内地本科生招生的香港高校增加到 12 所；2007 年，香
港高校招生生源省份由 6省市增加到 25 省市。与此同时，内地学生踊跃报考香
港高校。2006 年，内地 30000 多名高分考生报考竞争 1300 个香港高校招生名
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高校名称 种类 类型 资助 
香港大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港中文大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港科技大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港浸会大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港理工大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港城市大学 法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港公开大学 法定大学 公立 不受资助 
岭南大学  法定大学 公立 教资会资助 
香港树仁大学 法定大学 私立 不受资助 
香港演艺学院 法定学院 公立 教资会资助 
香港教育学院 法定学院 公立 教资会资助 
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